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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Brookfield in the
County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Brookfield on Tuesday, the ninth day of March
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to derfay town charges for the en.uing year, and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see what the town will vote to pay for labor
on all highways.
4. To see what the town will vote to raise for the
extermination of Pine Blister Rust and appropriate
jnoney for the same.
5. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid
for highway and appropriate money for the same.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Tumble Down Dick and
Tibbetts Hill.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for books for the Public Library.
8. To see if the town will vote to accept Trust
Funds for care of private cemeteries, the interest to be
used for care of the same.
.3
9. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this sixteenth
(16) day of February, in the year of our Lord nine-













OF THE TOWN OF BROOKFIELD 1925
Assets
Cash in hands of Treasurer |1641 46
State aid special unexpended bal.
in State Treasury 36 08
State aid maintenance unexpended
bal. in State Treasury 51 65
Due from State on 1925 fire bills 55 83
Grand total $1785 02
Liabilities
Bills outstanding on winter high-
way, estimated $75 00
State aid special unexpended bal.
in State Treasury 36 08
State aid maintenance unexpended
bal. in State Treasury 51 65
State aid special unexpended bal.
in Town Treasury 7 21
State aid maintenance unexpended
bal. in Town Treasury 51 66
Total Liabilities
Excess of assets over liabiliti
Surplus
8
State aid maintenance 372 15
Town Clerk, motor vehicle permits 456 73
The County medical attendance
of Delin Knapp 110 00
State interest and dividend tax 6 22
Town Clerk, dog licenses 88 80
State Treasurer, railroad tax 86 55
State Treasurer, savings bank tax 21C 16





Total payments by Selectmen's
vouchers 17,345 71
Cash in Treasurer's hands $1,641 46
JAMES L. COOK, Treasurer
Brookfield, N. H., Feb. 12, 1926
Having- carefully examined the foregoing accounts







Dog damage 125 00
Cash on hand January 31, 1926 1641 46
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Frank J. Woodus, selectman SIO 00
James L. Cook, treasurer 40 00
A. Frank Carney, collector 60 00
John L. Hutchins, selectman 75 50
W. R. Wentworth, selectman 108 00
Charles A. Witham, selectman 104 00
Stephen H. Hutchins, auditor 3 00
Joseph Churchill, auditor 3 00
Anna Churchill, deputy clerk 5 00
A. Frank Carney, ballot clerk 6 00
E. W. Nute, ballot clerk 3 00
Grover C. Brown, ballot clerk 3 00
C. Tracy Willey, town clerk 30 00
Frank J. Woodus, moderator 6 00
M. Godfrey Mattson, ballot clerk 6 00
Wallace F. Lang, ballot clerk 6 00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Carroll County Independent $55 60
William R. Wentworth, selectman 6 50
Edson Eastman Pub. Co. 32 20
N. H. Assessor's Association 2 00
A. Frank Garney, coll. expense 8 00
John L. Hutchins, selectman 6 00
C. Tracy Willey, clerk 16 25
James L. Cook, treasurer 4 00
A. C. Milliken, collector's bond 3 00








ballots and notice $4 45
Warren J. Stevens, supervisor 12 00
Lester L. Churchill, supervisor 12 00
























Charles L Churchill, grade
Norman B. Smith, grade
Frank J. Woodus, due in 1924
$1019 38
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION, SPECIAL
APPROPRIATION
Frank J. Woodus $200 .55
Wallace C. Wright 532 67
James E. Clark 280 67
Charles A. Witham 269 39
Gilbert H. Cook 245 37
Wallace F. Lang 232 04
Neal Gate 258 20
George E. West 213 88
Thomas Melanson 491 43
28
14
Henry Peavey 66 79
CttD Mattccn 142 32
Harry L. Lang' 98 68
Bert Blake 142 32
Warren J. Steven? 136 49
Raymond G. Clark ' 93 32:
Alcide Lacosse 112 18
Otto Hanson 47 05
Charles Tufts 98 29
Raymond Nason 125 02
Al Nason 100 52
Fred Nason 28 00
Oscar Fellows 26 06
Adolph Kerme 118 60
Byron Sewards 122 68
Leroy Hamm 135 90
Robert Cote 113 73
Llewelyn Nutter 27 60
Harold Cook 119 38
Thomas Yarter 101 29
Fred Drew 125 01
Alfred Gagnon 118 80
John Desmarai& 66 88
Ludger Lavertu 105 38
Archie Dodier 24 50
Orrin Sanborn 28 38
Lester Cowan 30 32
Harry Hoyt 31 49
Robert Ryer 21 00
Charles Fifield 12 63
George Fifield 9
John L. Hutchins 5
J. W. Garvin and Co., tools and oil 6
Ellsworth Pearl sharpening tools 14 15
Charles Fifiekl dynamite and caps 18 00
E. F. Randall, repairs 75



















James E. Clark, grade-
Frank Fifield, grade
(Note) Gilbert H. Cook donated







A. Frank Garney, Guy L.
Churchill, paid in Dover |3 00
A. Frank Garney, Harriet Smith 3 00
A. Frank Garney, Frances Hoyt 3 00
A. Frank Garney, Llewelyn Nutter,
paid in Maine 3 00
$12 00
Damage by Dogs
Stephen H. Hutchins $8 00
Gilbert H. Cook 117 00
$125 00
PINE BLISTER RUST IN BROOKFIELD
State Financial Statement
1925 Town appropriation $300 00
21
DETAIL ACCOUNT
Permanent improvement, repairing washouts on
















Lowell Morgan, labor and
dynamite
Raymond Fogg
Ellsworth Pearl, sharpening tools
Town paid to John L. Hutchins,
surveyor
Donated by Charles A. Witham
Donated by John L. Hutchins








Having carefully examined the foregoing accounts





Prom July 1> 1924 to July 1, 1925
Paid:
24
John C. Plummer 5 00
John C. Plummer 30 00
Wallace C. Wright 30 Oo
J. L. Hammett Co. 39
H. H. Metcalf 1 00
George E. Farrand 87 00
George E. Farrand 62 00
Ruby Farnham 66 66
J. W. Garvin & Co. 2 40
Edward E. Babb & Co. 19 36
The Macmillian Co. 6 64
Eva C. Willey 88 00
Wallace C. Wright 60 00
C. Tracy Willey 11 00
Charles H. Neal 33 00
Albert S. Shortridge 10 00
John Cotton 10 00
C. Tracy Willey 20 00
C. Tracy Willey 7 00
James L. Cook 6 00
Myron Gate 5 00
Ralph Shortridge 2 40
H. A. Shortridge 11 00
Ruby Farnham 66 67
Wallace C. Wright 60 00
Eva C. Willey 88 00
Wallace C. Wright 60 00
Ruby Farnham 66 66
Eva C. Willey 88 00
Treasurer Nute High School 29 00
Ruby Farnham 66 67
Eva C. Willey 88 00
Wallace C. Wright 60 00
Edward E. Babb & Co. 2 90
Standard Book Co. 10 12
Ruby F. Farnham 66 67
C. Tracy Willey 25 00
Eva C. Willey 88 00
25
"Eva C. Wffley
J. W .Garvin & Co.
Wallace C. Wright
Wallace C. Wright




Treasurer Nute High School
Received
:




Cash in Treasurer's hands |702 76
JAMES L. COOK, Treasurer
Having carefully examined the foregoing accounts






To the School Board and Citizens of Brcokfieldr
I have the honor to submit my seventh- annual re^
port as superintendent of the schools of Brookfield.
Your attention is called to the following table of
statistics of the schools for the year ending June
30, 1925.




Doris Clark, Edith Clark, James Clark, Joseph Cook,
Christina Drew, Florence Drew.
Full Year
Inez Cotton, Hazel Cotton, Nellie Clark, Marion Drew,
Four pupils completed the work of the eighth
srrade in June, namely: Agnes Davis, Joseph Lang",
Madeline Brew, and Joseph Cook.
Three of this number are now in Brewster Acad-
emy
At the close of the year in June, Miss Farnham
declined a re-appointment. Miss Evelyn R. Nutter has
succeeded her in the Stoneham school.
In the way of major repairs, both the Churchill
and Stoneham buildings have been re-painted on the
outside since our last report. It would be
well for the District to consider whether it may be
possible to lay a better floor in at least one of these
houses this year.
Mrs. Anna E. Clow has been in charge of health
work in the schools as for several years past. Her
report, which follows, will be of interest to all.
Again I wish to thank all citizens who have as-
sisted us in improving the schools and in making the





For Year Ending Dec. 31, 1925
Number of pupils examined 22
Number of pupils with defective vision 1
Number of pupils with defective teeth 6
Number of pupils with defective throats 8
Unvacinated 2
28
Number of pupils treated for
defective vision , 2
Number of school calls 5
Number of home calls 3
The pupils were weighed twice during the year.
Two pupils were under weight. A hot lunch was
served at noon, during the winter term, by the teacher
in the Churchill school.
Respectfully submitted,
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